
NEW 7 HE J TR £.

Mrs. Ai 0 R 11 IS's Night.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING. 'Jay 6, wil.

bt prcJtn'eH, a celebrated COMEDY, in
toyit.ieu, (ne\ rpr V,mud hire)

called
The Child of Nature.

From the i rencii of Madam Genlis
by the author o Every on*. has his Fault.

Marquis Almanza, Mr, r'kUUci.
> Count Valer.tia, Mr. feifrm.I>"kc of Murcia, Mr. Bates.

Sevill . Mr. C!nc!, nj.
Grenada, Mr. WignAl.lit Peasant, Mr. MartbaU.

?ad Peafaiit, Mr. Worrell.MarchioncfsMerida Mn. Aifrrit.
Amanthii, Mrs. Mar/hat!.At tender.*, Mifi tf'fieU.End oT the Play (for the Fir!t time) a

Comic Dance, composed by Mr. Frauci.-.,
called

The SAILOR's RETURN. -
The Music compiled by Mr. De Marque, !

Characters, 1
Mr. Francis, Miss Milhrv,

,
Mr. Nugent, My} Willm.s,
Mas, Warret!, Mrs. Bates, '
Mr. Barley jun. M'fs Rcrwfon. 1Mr. Btiffeli, M!fi OUJuU, tMr. Mitchell, Mis. De Marque. IMr. brief, g

i'o which v; ill be added, (never p*rforr»ed a
here) a MUSICAL DRAMATIC TALE, n

in two ads, callcd tj
' TheSicilian Romance, j J;'

Or, The APPARITION of the CLIFFS. r jNov.-peffq,-tr.ingat Covent Garden tlin London with unbounded appiaufe
Ferrand, M-rquis of Otranto, Mr. Mcnton. r
Don Lope de Vega,

, Mr. Morris.Tmdor, Mr. Marfia!l. J 'Martin, Mr. Harv.o-.ri !
Jalueß » Mr. B'.iffett. '

Sancho, Mr. Wcrr.ilGerbill, Mr. V.%neil r "

J Ulid> Mit \ S'.lwirs p\u25a0Aiinda, ' MissBrMd.it. rfl ?*'
C < ara . Mrs. Oldmixln j PrAdelaide, Lady of Otranto, Mrs. WhitUk i K(

The Music by Mr. Reinagle. | th-
Tickets may be had of Mrs. Morris, No. I to

107 Sprucc Mr :et, and at the uius! places. Ido
v
* ' friuay, a newCpera, ncv-r per- 1 ini

for .ied in America, .all jd TheNOBLE P EA- Da
o- J AIT . or, Vu.'j.. PelvrrdcJ ; with Lnt"r- b«<tainments, for the benefit of Mis. OLD- vir
MIXON. I A,tit Mr- Night will be on Fii- ; i? t

. -_ t to

P"rSALE, FRETGHT, "!v
\u25a0«£*££ ,»?

Pomona, : flat
Euilt in the bell manner lafl Autumn at Ken-l'ugton,of I.JFE OAK V RED CEDAR, g,' n

m compioat order, and may be sent t,,' fe* .without any ejcpetils (proviiions exceuteoi? nl<r'
.be carries 1400 barrels, has handfoir.e ac-commodatio.l9 for Paflengers, and may be ? en
fecn at Hamilton's wharf. t'Xti

For term apply to &bt
EDWARD DUNANT, , mer

?
A®. 35 Union Street. lex

May 5 *d(}t bow.

New-Castle Pif.r Lottery. proJ'
Tb= l-eturnsof the drav.inj arrive daily at /?!'

the office No. r.j Chefnnt ftre-t, bejween Jf"Fourth and Fifth (b eets- where a correfinu- 1
merlcal Sool is kept ; alio, the Hips of each C' "'

d/.y's drawing i-; g larly filed. cou "

given where a few remaining mt9
tickcrs may b had, *u-rru*td m4r<rw*. ° al 0

Lmafriz.es exchanged, ahi! /.igt prizes cijt-J. be a
1h- 3'd d- y' s dr awing Is arrived. No °fhigher prize than one of 25 Dollars?the uP.fwheel is rich.' i A 1

WASHINGTON LOTTERY.
The Public are informed iy autl-iii!that |

this Lottery will jpc Ctively commtccj at the iclrfe of New-Cattli Lottery. Information !given where tickets may be purchafel, value j A8 dollars each. Allcj, a few quarter ti.lrts hi ' peanthe above lottery, signed by Sa.imet- fidget andwhich will entitle the holder to one fourth ofthe prize drawn to its number. V' ,
April 16 a fa,lal

?
? . ' our
j(ujl Pub/jhed, <ters

BY tht' 1THOMAS DOBSON,- ecu
BOOKSELLER, ofanAt the Stdnc Houft, intcoud ilreet, ail h

PhilaJelfhhi, ncvoVolume XIII of Encyclopedia : a,ld
Or a Di&ionary us Atts, Sciences," and Mis- V'

cellaneoUs Literature, on a plan entirely ca's ' lnew, by which the different sciences and '' n^'
arts are digested into the form of dillina ot ' hCI
t: eatiftsor fvftems : Kxeo
This volume contains the history of NJie- voivi

miah, Nero, Newfoundland, Nrwtoo, and of ti
NewtonianPhilosophy, Niagara, Nile, Nor- hath
Way, Numidia, Observatory, Olymptis, Op- affctqtics, Oratory, Ornithology, oilian,o.ah.ite, ardeiOvis, Owhyhjc, Paintings, Palermo, Paltf- piefe
t:ne, Paper making, Parliament, Paris, Pas- consttil, toe.thcr with agreat variety of Biogra- << 1, 0fill ical arid mifee laneous articles. liluftrat- be ored with yi elegantCopperplates. o)-

Subscribers to this v. 01k are t arncllly soli- l-
cl'"i to take up the volumes which they havM '' "

pot rjceived. as the lying out of so much
lr.oiiey is a serious injury to the Pu'ulilher,
thofc who do not take them up and pay for rnia "

thcAilry Ae firft of July 1795, will b.'^iubjcfl
to an addilio ial rliavge. ''*

Ths fubi-rfftion ior thi< valuable work is
closed lemctime ago, thePublifner has fiill a " 5'
few let', On hand for fa!e at no dollars the u
set. The m mey to be paid in full on dtliv-
cring the volumeshow ready, which are thir- let u
t en, and the ren-aiiiing five Voluinei will be thoul
delivered when publifliea to thepurchafcr or citize
his order. ceptei

The fourteen h volume is in the pref«, in for 1
confidcirable forwardnefs. dizen

April 10 eod4w endy

i-. For the Gatiile of the United State'.
Mr. Fenno;

"J~ht. I SAW' in the "Daily AdvertiHr" of
t .is day, a lui,6 Hi inj; of toafU, swallowed

i iiev ay at the French Hotel, by a
company of citizens, thieiiy Americans,

? *s tiicy call thcml'eives, v. nich of all the
cxtraordirtaiy colledl ons hitherto puhlifli-
d, is the most extravagant. From the

1Ve. general compledlion of the i'entiments, and
; s -"en oue would be inclined
a'llt >°'"ppofc, if the paper did not declare to

the crintriry, that thefc lons of Bacchus I
were really seated Oil the banks of the
Sane?or, from the inspiration of the mo-

/_ mcnt, at lealt ibppofed themselves there.
VVT ould any virtuous citizen of America,

I. n tire joys and congratulations ofthe tori- 1irivial circle, lo far forget his own felicity, '
and the common felicity of his country, as | fIt. not to intngie one solitary toait, in praile ] 1
ot his patriotic fellow-citizens, to who'fe | !

) a vildom and virtue Ihe whole community 1auci», is so largely- indebted ? Could he relit el
with any pic aPure on the incalculable be-iN. ne® t* of peace and plenty which his coun-

\u25a0qlM,( t'Tenjoys, v. l.ile the ancient world ii la- (\u25a0
' cerated and Ucfolati dbyt! ." dogs of war,

ana not feel his heart expand with grati-
tude to the 'happy inftiumerit of ourlmjyi- <(

lar lelitily .' Can he look round hirn and
fee all this eoiiiirmed by the joyful coun- "

reliances of ihe people rroin Georgia to
jar. New-Har.ipfcire ; hear it told in the con-

gratulations and eulogiur.is of a I Hurope, 1
rned and not fetl the iiings of guilt, when he
-E, murmurs a iingle dillontem > I fay no- I

thing about the jufticeor propriety of the
-,p toal.s, devot.d to the honour or France

and Holland. In this our citizens had a &
I'S. right to pieafe themselves. Let them raisetheir batteries, and tumble all the flrong Au 't holes of defpotiiin in the daft?but 1 con-
*'*"? feel myfelf hurt, in that they have

P*1 little refpedl to their own country T
11 ie fenf i meli is they have 1wallowed in

. her name, atid.n tiie order in which they
-ill introduced lier to the public. Ame-
,Al ric ;a > poor laily. brings up the rear; when
\u25a0nr.,

v -'ithout any offence to the etinu.-tte of
U.rfl I French pohteneis, she has a jui't right to a
ixin j precedence. She is-the olde'lt of the three
\u25a0tUk I and Ihe now ailually enjoys haj the reality us wharthe other two profefs i rrt
No. |to be sigh ting for. Be si les, when Ihe T nI does make her appearance, it is only to be th<
jer- ' 1-ifu 1reel by the base infinuationj of herparricidal children. Republics have longt r- : been infamou* for ingratitudeto their most de'

. Virtuous citizen ; aiid there are men in
! America who i'eem resolved to perpetuate myli>e itigr.ja. Proceed, Americans'! thus am

\u25a0_ |to 'eward youi moll, upright servants, and bai
111 a short time they will Itave you to your as 1

. cun evil deftiny?lhey will consign you L:ito the hands of these insidious villains who ]j are now endeavouring to cajole you with onlflattering fouiuls, uhitli like the a,hgnats rep
\u25a0n-

0t ) ,rancc ' tlav<: I°»S hriee loft their ori-' tha
:p

~ ginal value every where ; and which, from heaPea' Uie lin'lai| o"'e d lips of democratic clubs, a dmean nothing but anarchy and disgrace. mei
lc-

But, before I take ofmy leave of these 'em
bc gentlemen who endeavour to pass off the lar.i

extravagant flights of a civic feaft for the e«folxr opmions of America, letmerccom- novmend one feutiment for a toast at their far
tt. I!ext entertainment : " May every man, arehowever difiingui/hed by the name of Re- you
7? pul'l'.cc.n. Democrat, or "Jacobin, quho whiprvjtitu..s the talents, which God has giv- goo

ei! b:-,n for the good of hit country, to go t,;1 jpread dijconteitt eti.d innovation among a laveu_ P.ypeople, suet with the universal exe- don
?n eration he dejrrves : However be may . impcounterfeit the Patriot and man of virtue, as tmay hesoon bestrippedofhis difgufe; and, areas if touched by tbespear of llburiel, may Youhe appear m his genuine colours, as afund he,'<> °f discord una may all the demonJiaft vouup from the toad." ' c

A/T ? 111itft! Ma>' Ith- the
-t j EXTRACT W

S'
ie j From a Newport Paper. ; n '
in ' jeti AVERTING our eyes from all Euro- andn pean, Afiaiic, and African governments, to b<and the ofiices and titles of the rulers of theii
4 jVl?, i niiU,nerable tribes of people, with kno\nual exaltation and delight, we embrace of t)

\u25a0 r Tn ôvcrnmcnt. and "the mini- WAIters of God for good" to ourfelve??at to b
r wh°ni we behold our own notUik4 Magiltrate, the Father of his 'area

Country; whose voice, like the voice we fl
0' an Angel, continually speaks " good" to whoaillus children. lJoflfffing the purest be- Recknevolence, a truly difinterelted paternal

?? a,ld patriotic spirit; terrible in the fieldC of war, but gentle, meek and wife, in the -
y cabinet of peace? the President of these
A United States appears, in the inidft ief the r
a otlicr officials, whether Legislative ori'.xeeutivc, as the fun amidst the circum-

voivmg orbs, communicafing hourly part
d of that excellent spirit with which he
- hath been endued from on high. Full of I
1- iffeaion tor our Chief Magistrate, ? nd j Billu
-, aidently wilh.ngfor a continuationof the !do n,- pie.ent tranquillity and happiness of our v- confederated Union, who would not pray, ! Y°"
" * Long may he live," and may his days ' 3 fcc

be prolperous ? May the Sovereign Kulcr ! great
.

?! 1 , tJnn-erfe, more and more add to ' more
..

rra r -ceivcd donations "ofgrace, ' woodh wisdom, and understanding,» that he | thanmas be more and more ufeful to, and a- ' fllou ]f miable in the eyes of, this gteat and migh-
' "

, ty people. 6 porti
However honorable in itfelf the title ovs President of the United Slates, confelled- fuffica 115 ~y et> m t,le true and proper sense of town

. //is ititle?t. title exprefiive of mode. duty, of u/.julnefs, and l'eLntionJhrp. Cal- two 1. ed upon by the voice of tl.oufands and ten t
"

bu\u25a0 thousands, en|oyitig the eoua! rights ofcitizenftnp, George Washington ae-cepted this fuper-tminent officl ? not
' te"

' ? r his or his family's ageran- tabic
dizement (tor prior to this he w fufici- will bently tmioblec, and his family Efficiently | a fha

?

? . " r . , _ .l .. \u25a0 - \u25a0 \

\u25a0r-

late'. opulent) but for the of others. The
I public weal requireu, that juch an 6f.fi- jJ cial (hould be appointed to, and accept |

r " of f an oFK.ce ?an office, which is 1
llowed 'he centre of all others, whether civil or ]
,by a military, throughout these States; and in
ricans, relation to which, they appear as lb many |
all the rays, issuing from one common illumina- i
übliffi- tor* Representatives of the people,whe- i
>m the 'her in Congress, or General Assembly;
rs, and Miniitert or Corifuls abroad j Ministers
iclincd am ' Sccreraiies'at home; Generals and
[art to leaders of the army «r marine ; Officers
Lcchus I Cuxdms or Excise; and whatever
rf the "fber Offices or Departments there are in
e mo- government of the Union, ml are
there, eonlfiruted parts of the great governmen-
erica, ta ' fyfteni : ?All hang together, as so
ecori- many links of a chain : ALL are intended
licitv, t0 diffufe ufefulnefs, id reciprocate ener-
ry, as ' KV, ant' to ftlength.n each others hands
praile j f ' ie performance of thole duties which '
vhdfe I belong to " that ftaie of life, into vhich
un i ty |it hath pleased Gofj to call them." ta

eilctl . *?

e be- From a late London Paper. ..

:°un- cH
ii la- On the reciprocal Blandijhments of Mr. r
war, HAYLEY and Mif> SEWARD.. J ar

;rati - itwry- " TICKLE me" fays Mr. Hayley.
and " Tickle me/' "I\Tifs Seward do!" cooun- " Depend upon't then I'll not fail ye,
ato " But in tny turn will tickle you."
eon-
ope, To it then they fall a tickling:
r. he She. " Sir ytiur poems are divine 1"\u25a0 fie. " Ma'amI'll aver it,without ftickllng, j°'
'the " You are all the nine !" bal
ince
ad a She. " Brit ain's Wonder! Britain's Glory! J"'
\u25a0aile Mr. Ilavley that is you !" ori
ong He. " Ma'am you carry all before you, ,
:on- Trutt me Litchfield's Swan you do."
'ave !
itry Thus these feeble Bardlings fquandring ®J i n liach on each' their laviffi ihimes, til
hey Set the fooliffi reader wond'ring
;ne . At the Genius of the Times. ,
hvn ' h

.

e.
of For the Gazette of the United States. .

0 a Mr. Printer, qU j
iree The present good wages for Sailors q0oys having made us all Captains and gentle- ovcrtis r.itn, fays I to Jack Swipes down with thelhe roiir Chink my Boy, and we'll dine at danbe theteaftof St. Tammany.her Away we went?and Oellers gave us thi sln S gOO ' 1 cheer for our money, to give the t j,a.oft de'el his due. rm Hut iuch a motley group of'foreigners cu:,
aie my eyes never I,w m Cnriftendom before, j;a J
ins 1 and if it had not been for the cheer we'd 'tlid > have found but little scope for flack Jaw, an(j>ur as neither Swipes nor myfeif undjrftands nc ion Lingo. '

vno By and by the t«afts began ; there was t0 r.ta only three of them, but were five times
a" repeated ; Swipes fays, this was in order p :n- that the foreigners might get them by nim heart, but to each of these toads ther« was 7 '>3, a damned long tail, which if I could re- ,?tmember 1 would give you One of

°

, em fa' d something aginft ballast, or bal- ~'V,
lie lances, I think they call'd it?That's a ? ?ne good cne cries a wag, but I takes him up,n- now fays I, mellmste, as you are pretty
:ir f«r gone I fee, I don't wondeV that you fhlre fteing ethers as top heavy as .if 1\u25a0e- yourfelf, and this may be well enough

'

finho while you are here, or a handling your »i- goose uppn a shop board, but if ever youto go to sea, you'l find out, that Ballast has lil ' ,
« laved many a good (hip in a gale, and I Zfe- dont fee why ,t may not be of as much
V importance to the great (hip of the natione, as ,o any other veftH, for I know there Zfid, are hurncans affiore as well as at f a ~V You be damn'd, you are an aristocrat&ys I uji:d he, and so fat down Now I would have 'ovatell h.m that I will find him out, and 12maice him mend his manners or by allthe needles, and cabbage in his (hop, Iwill break every bone in his (kin

Swipes fays I mu(t not mind him, be- uing as how he was drunk. Why then \u25a0let him fay so, publicly in the newPapers,
»- -antl that** all I aft, for 1 hate malice, and Xts, to be sure they mufl all of them have had

°

?.1 their timbers well soaked, for you mullh know that after a while they laid in one fio Jne of the tails to a toast, that WEALTH tj ,

r r
W

K
S AN,AKISTOCRAT, and oughtt to be kick d out o( company till it left f, an not a wreck behind-Now fays I, Vou ""s are all fools for if j, was not fj r w'eaWie we (hould all be (hip wreck'd, and then yj h: £ur?gt" ,hc ljnJl"d f"

> Yours, &c. "f a ?

f JACK OAKAM - Ca
; miee!
- tram the American Spy, prmied at Lan- be forJingl'urgh. obtairr To Mr. HULL. their 1
- Sir, mitte<
f lAM informed that you keep a1 j Billiard Table in town, and that you order";.do no other bufmefs than to attend it. Ben
J \ou are able to cut down twenty ttees citizet

. i 3 leet over, in a day :?labour bears a did nc
? j gr«t price ; and ,it would be much intent

, \u25a0 more to your honour to go into the an ,?
, | woods and cle.r a fallow of ten acres, deda\u25a0 hZTr -T? yOUrWf

L
aS y° U d°" 1 he"«((hould think the very thoughts of fun- publicporting such a great, Heallhv, lubberly furlou

felk.w as you are, in idleness', would be Thl
. fufficient to keep the gentlemenof the nved :r tor.'n from your table. From a very ~

PlanU
? moderate caleulatfon, you have taken In"; dollars this spring for yo ,,t Llo". table, btfides the enormous sums you It hWO,I by playing youtfelf. Now, Sir, bafiad,

ft 1' l ° <vit'l TO"'felf andtable very fuddenfy, or such measures "ntrawill be taken as will put a flop to such 1; a lhamciul pradlice. F T ' I ear
? ?L " I our Ai

The Mr. Penno,
6ffi- ! In the Aurora oi yefierday " Allfree j
accept ; nations are advised to learn of France to i
lich is transfer their attachment from men to
-vil or principles."
md in In the Aurora of this morning we are
many told, " Principles have not yet triumphed
mina- in the Convention (of France) over pri-
whe- vate rancor."
nbly; What is to be done in this cafe I
lifters

Foreign Intelligence
From the Paris Journal. '

, ' Received by the Ship Andrew, Maiins,
men- S'om VOrie"'-

r (Tranflatedfor the Aurora.)
nded NATIONAL CONVENIION. 1
en-r- March,l.
lands THE .Reprefenfative of the people '

,h - h Grenot, is to set out for the Department)
hich °* and Villaine£north coalt of Brit- "

tany] in order to superintend the military 11

operations in that quarter. P
Boiify D'Anglas, ?' Some uneafiriefs t(

fecms to manifell ltfelf at Paris a few days
, 4̂

since j considerable crowds of people be- ''

set the doors of the bakers ; faife alarms u
are spread and want is openly proclaimed. C(

It is a fail that the bakers could not fatisfy M
rhe demands of the citizens and that the
consumption is excessive.

Under the old (JJovernmeut, in times
wLen the population of Paris was more w
considerable there was never diftribuled ni

more than l?,ob sacks of flour a day, vt

and during the last dec ade nineteen hun- PcI <jre(l sacks have bfend.i.ily all iwed to the
bakers. Yelleiday the distribution a-

, mounted to no let's than two thousand and
'

' forty eight sacks of flour. 'a l
" However, the crowds continueit the ,u!

*0 ? doors of the bakers. To whom ought ?"

this failitiousfcarcity to be attributed iDo tw

, the bakers fell their flour or the citizens
m J

' take a quantity of bread exceeding their
wants: What we certainly know is that .there are many who supply themselvesfor CCI

the next day. Let every one content him-
felf with the neceflary, arid public trail- tee
quility will soon be re-eflabli(hed. ' f rt

Paris is supplied with provisions and in .
° rs Governnent watche? without int rmiflion ir Je " over tlw wants of its inhabitants. Let .
' the good citizens rely on the fuperinten-al dance of Government ; let them be' per- of .

fuaded, that theagitation which reigns at ''''
" s this moment cannot but be railed by tor
hc that class of men whom a decree ordered °- r< 3

to repairto their refpeflive coinmunes.?rs Ships loaden with provisions arearrived at
,c .' Havre a?:id Dnnfrique. '

The report was ordered to be posted upand tranlmitted to the forty eight feaions , 1Js of Paris. 9 the
Viltar said that it would be advifeable ' le 135 to fend to thsfrontiers numbers of citizens 0W l

" ps the firft rcquilition, who arrive dailyat 1,11
er Paris. ' luti
'y Bourdon (de l'Oife)are th-'young citi- tlln
Js zens ofthe firft requisition those' who fiork a. rr<
£ " to the rear of the tyrSnts army ?No! it CCI

" is the people of Robespierre. They en fc<fl
deavour to divert your attention from the c!u '

a principal objed, by infinuatiug that these t6c:
J ' who have obtained furloughs are of the

"

Y firft requisition. It is because vou are on llie
IU the eve of treating a grand affair that the P" n

l® the enemies of public tranquility are agi-tating the people. [Applauded.] ' t ".° lRewbell. The citizensof the firft re- cr'"
u qufition who are not retained at Paris for 'l® legil eaufes, are arrelled and conduced to °

the frontiers. The police is active and M'or
watches incessantlythe manoeuvres of the 0 ef!

II enemiesof the republic. The youngmen of } ou
e t*he firft requisition are not those who lay at '

the markets, eight a«tl a half and eight and v<"ni

;s a halfmake seventeen. But in spite of the nrff
e royalists the republicans will be triumph- on

ant : if they displaybut calmncfs at this I!ir-!
moment; when the time of awakingar- reigi
rives [expression of Billaud Varcnnesl oeve
we (hallf«e Applauded. T

?" Rovere declared that the Jacobins and Us 1their partisans had forced the projedl to
\u25a0» render themselves masters of the tribune tl,e 1of the Convention next duodi [March al ona'
* in order to excite disturbances; because cuf! ;I theT know that the report of the commif- p

lion of twenty one on Barrere, Collot d' f°r ;
t u''j*' 8 ' . &c * Wl'l be presented tellthat day. He said as many citizensof the thefont requisition departed from, as there v ?? 1J arrived at, Paris. > ,UI

; TJ| e reports ofthe administration of po- P " 1 "lice he added, are'often contrary to truth Cll '

- the administration is well composed but well
its agents are the fame who were employ- <<

ed under Robespierre.
Cambaceres declared that the agitation )-'*

which manifefis itfelf is provoked by cne- !mies of liberty ; but it is not, it cannot 1
be fomented by the young citizens who thatobtainedleave of abfe'ncefor re-eftablilhing no iitheirhealth. He demanded that the com- withmittee be invited to redouble their adlivity . u
in watching the friends ofroyalifm as well i/as the remnant of Robespierre's party in ,

-

order toprevent a surprize of any kind. ' lat'

Bentabollecomplained that the young PI citizens arc too noisy in the theatres : he ed b'did not suppose them guilty of criminal | claicintentions, but thought them guided by 1 den. ian exaggeration ofprinciples. He deman- k/,oed that the furloughs granted ffiould bedeclared void at a fixed epoch. And thathenceforth no body but the committee of beenfudough? y^to°uld be empowered to grant ! whicl
The Count d'Aranda, is said to have ar-rived inFrance, as Ambassador from the "plcl

Spanim Court, on the fubjetfi of peace ,ng ll
J his noblemanis one of the mod liberal n °t tand enlightened ftatefmern inEurope. He to fai

is above 75 years of age. p] e .It has been said that the Prussian Am- ed bebafiador to France, had been poisoned ine;'ind
\

A P"is PaP er °f January ,0,contradnSs this, and fays " A Minister Such
from Berlin, de Goltz, is arrived here. ranni <
o;?

C

A
re

, ,r
rr l that titizen Barthelemv,our Ambassador in Switzerlaud, is named outlav

to go to Berlin,'ln ?' , .
jjfc j *icriiu (at i ;i.ou.
:e to T'iffion to the hints of theY'ito is beueved here, t i,,. ,

taVe place withpSa^"*'
-?ire public fafety ftouli] be em,^>hed furloughs. ' wered to grant
prt- All the propdfitlon. vere r ,

,the reunited committees. fc:rc<l to
The afiembly broke up at 4 o'clock.March-j.

ins, A. mtmber declares that this fi?*.t' aprieftofthe feminaryT^'ft"'"
cules him of having abufcd , K ' 'l"veltecUi, him as adrmnijtra 0r1 ,;ur'°t wonders tJiat illv ~ ,

iple to call reflections on a pe/,bn c °d t
"

fin IP' the French peop£
rit- | "would have been more in cr(!er for thlmember to have given the informal £poftfled on the cmdurt of the fopZie
ess to the committee of enquiries. '

iys A n,ember?-1 is a sacred prWiide
be- to° '°"P trampled under foot, but which
«?: Wf ° h[ei ved 'atel)'» viz. that no coiiilitut:d. edaMhonty has a right to contravene theif will of thepeople. All men are cqU4 | J
h,. the eye of the law. 4 w

nf 'h l"1! fUppl'^" t w
.
ho '' now the r,fhje<<t

ies
of debateis guilty of any crime, let thole

ire
who are acquainted with the fartscomnm.

e( j nicate them to the committees of the ®,v_

y, ZTT *how, i l, 'examia-t emandre-
n_ port, i.-utitwould be violating th e i,».
(te ;ere '? m>' of the torejert the per-
a_ son by them elerted. P

ld The proof, of what I have advancedfays the member who firit denounced the
)e fuppleanr, are in the hands of the con:-
u mitteeof kgjflaticn, which is to report in,0 two days, to fend the accufod before thetribunals.
ir f

l .r"n7nt '°" *4journed.theadmillion.
lt of the fupplcant o1 Chahor till thev re-
ir ccive the report cf t!ie committee,
i-

,
La*anr)»[> in the name ot the commit-tee of public inflrurtion, proposes tod -

"ee that there th.-U be five central rebootsin rarij-?Adafßfrrj.
n Dufqutijjoy wifhesto exculpateh'mfeif

,t o. an accu.a'ion again.l him cf being,partisan of Kobcfpicrre, of Carrier, andof Jos. Lebon. He moved that ,Jle three
( united committees fhotrf-J rr , ort ur wconJtifl. The Contention passed to theJ order of the day.

,
The fertion of Pont Neuf prtftntei

( the following ?ddrefs
\\ e >. hcitatc you on havingrefiored

' u /I*!' r° : b«fi. are broken buts he Hi 11 has admirers I Cause the autto sosthe maf!acres of the id of September to
. be pii'fued. It is to their impunity wes owe the lengthened exiltence of the Jaco-b:ns, of the ancient rhemhert ofthe revnlutionavycommittees, and a l the mi:,f r

tunes ot fiance. Order the provitr na
. arreflation 6f all the menders of the ar.j pent; revolutions Iy c- mmif fees, and letfertion ofthe revolutionary ml onal be c>

. clufively in pafl.irg judgment o
ther.i.,

. " Let the leaders fall nnripi the fworrf otthe law, and 'let their subaltern agents be
pumfhed in prcportion to their criinis.

. But is not the criminal code u.o lenier.tforthose opprefibrs ofFrance I To unheard-ofc.ripies should not new puinftmentobJi:hf.( \ iolcnt murmurs) I.et them be chawttt.two and tw-o to lie ensployerl in public'works, and ignominir ipy exposed. ( Vi-olent murmurs J Strike all thrte guilty ifyou wish to save '.lie Republic."
f ire Prefideht anfw efed that the Con-

vention applauds the civic fentimriits ex-
nreffed by the citizens cf the fertion of
Pont Neuf, but that they Cannot app'audmeifures which vs-ouM tend to retail the
reign of terroragainiUny pcrfon vh»mlc-'
oever. f u'arm applaufc.)The address red to thecommit-
tee of general fafety.i he fiflion of Unity nflts the repeal of
the decree which excludes from the nati-
onal representation the deputies wi,o wereou,flawed on the .5 lit of May.

Peniercf. " [t is no doubt lawft l
for a fetHoti of the people to come and
tell you, ili?t you have deviated fromthe t'lie principles whlth ought to be
your guide. It is in vain that the de-
puties in qiieftion have been calumniat-
ed. 1 hey deleft, as we do, tincuietas-
well as fcaffolds.

" l'he tights cf citizens have I eenviolated, those of the national repre-fentatioi;, ot juliice and of humanity.
I a lie no indulgence Ivr our colleague*that were declared oudaws: they n<ed
no indulgence. Let them be punilludwith death it they arc guilty : hht let
them be leftored to their funflions if
they are pronounced innocent. Youhad not the light of dripping them <;f
the powers with which tliev were invrti-

ied by the people. For my part, Id< -

I elate, that ] will rather pt-ridi than be
deprived of the poweis confided to ma
by : liepeople.

" If the voice of several orators had
been lillened to, when ths report, 1-y
which they have been deprived of their
authority, was under difcußion, piin.
ciplcs would have triumphed. Accou »

ing to the tleciee then adopted, ivou/u
not the Convention have an equal right
to fay to any representative of the peo-
ple : " Return home ; you Ihsll be tri-
ed before ne tribunal ; but you tanm t
represent the French people hnc:"
Such a power would Le abluid an<*'y-
rannical.

" Arnonjr our colleagues who weie

outlawed, theic ate are i;o dnnkcis ot


